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MEASURE IS READY FOR NEBRAS-

KA LEGISLATURE.-

IT

.

LOPS OFF TEN PERftENT

Few Other Regulations Law Comes

From Special Committee Named to

Prepare It Other Doings of the
State Legislature.

Lincoln , Nob. , Fob. 8. The special
committee , of which Foster , of Doug-

las
¬

, Is chairman , to which had been
assigned the making un of a freight
rate reduction bill Introduced It. It
makes a horizontal reduction of 10

* per cent. In all existing rates on cat-

tle , farm uroduoc , grain , ground feed ,

hay , fresh fruits , coal , lumber , Hour
and building materials.-

It
.

also provides that the rates upon
nil other commodities not- enumerat-
ed

¬

in the bill shall not bo higher than
they wore on the 1st day of January ,

1905 ; and it prohibits the giving of
differentials In favor of any commer-
cial

¬

center by making the distance the
basis of all rates. The penalty Is $50-

i \ - to $100 line for each violation by a
railroad olilcer.

Some Bills Passed.
The senate passed the following

bills : S. F. 9 , by Jones of Otoo , pro-

vldlng
-

that at each annual session of
(

the county board It may correct er-

rors
¬

In the assessment of real estate ,

and authorizing the apportionment of
assessments to different property as-

sessed before as an entity. S. F. 11 ,

by Sheldon of Cass , slightly Increasing
(

j the fees of justices of the peace.
, Senator Tucker Introduced a joint

resolution calling a constitutional con ¬

vention. The senate ordered 5,000
copies of the report of the binding
twine committee printed. The report
was read and Hied. _

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
G.

.

. A. Deals of Fremont was in Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday.-
B.

.

. S. Abel of Central City was In

the city yesterday.-
G.

.

. W. Gamble was In the city from
Beatrice yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. Bender was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Fremont.
John Hyan was In the city yester-

day
¬

from Wlsnor.-
II.

.

. Murdoclc was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Columbus.
Mack Spar was In Norfolk yester-

day
¬

from Crelghton.-
j

.

j Ed. Waller was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Hndar.

| | . Fred Berry was a Norfolk visitor
| from Wayne yesterday.-

C.

.

. S. Bridge is gaining steadily , af-

ter
¬

a two weeks' Illness.-
E.

.

. E. Phipps was a Norfolk visitor
, yesterday from Franklin.

Joe Fernholg was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Hartington.-

F.

.

. A. Beeler left this morning on n

business trip to New York.-

H.

.

. E. Simon of Winside bad busi-
ness

¬

in Norfolk yesterday.-
Rev.

.

. J. C. S. Weills has practically
recovered from an attack of the grip.

Miss Emma Ulrich of Pierce was in
the city yesterday shopping and vis-

iting
-

relatives.
Robert Schwarx. and C. H. McThle-

son of Pilger were In the city yester-
day

¬

on business.
Misses Hattie and Daisey Mayhew

are In Tilden today attending the wed-

ding
¬

of a friend.-
Mrs.

.

. D. O. Stone , who had been vis-

iting
-

Mrs. C. H. Brake of this city ,

''e" today for her home In Hawarden ,

Iowa.
Charles Mathieson of Pilger was

here yesterday to attend the baseball
meeting. Mr. Peterson was also in
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Broke has been kept
away from her school work by an at-

tack
¬

of the grip during the past sev-

eral
¬

days.-

I'Winfield
.

Tilden starts west tomor-
row

¬

in the Interest of the Ordeal Shirt
company of St Joe. After a tour of
the Black Hills ho will go to the Pa-
cific

¬

coasu
John S. Kay and W. W. Cole of No-

ligh
-

and W. C. Day and Tom Morris
of Battle Creek were In'the city to-

day
¬

to attend the meeting of north
Nebraska horsemen.-

Mort
.

W. Sanfordvrepresenting Tom
Arthur's "A Study in Scarlet" com-

pany
¬

, was in the city this morning ,

making preliminary arrangements for
the presentation of what he terms the
original "Sherlock Holmes" play , next
Tuesday night.

Deputy Grand Master Workman F.-

G.

.

. Simmons , of the A. O. U. W. lodge
in Nebraska , was in Norfolk today en-
route west. Ho arrived from SUuiton
last night. Ho will make a trip along
the Northwestern road as far as Craw-
ford

¬

, stopping at Battle Creek , Mead-
ow

¬

Grove , Tilden , Oakdale , Nellgh ,

Clearwater , Ewing , O'Neill , Atkinson ,

Newport , Stuart'Bassett , Long Pine ,
Alnsworth , Valentino and other points.

The Elks will entertain nt a card
party in the club rooms on Friday
evening of this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. D. Tyler have Is-

sued
¬

Invitations for a Valentino party
at their home on Norfolk avenue
Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. G. R. Ilngganl will entertain
a number of ladies at the homo of-

Mrs. . D. Mathowson Wednesday nfter-
noon, Fob. 15. The guests are Invited
for 3 o'clock and cuchro will bo Iho
feature of the afternoon.

The betrothal of Miss Emma Bit-

kouskl of this city to Mr. Max MnroU-

of Idaho , has been announced. Mr-

.MnroU'
.

parents llvo at Hosklns. The
date for the wedding Is not an ¬

nounced.-
Gib

.

Hunt , the veteran Iowa editor
and for a long time In newspaper
work In this city , lies very seriously
111 al the Samaritan hospital In Sioux
City nnd It Is feared that his recovery
Is doubtful.

The next attraction at the Audi-

torium will bo n dramatization of one
of Sherlock Holmes' stories , "A
Study In Scarlet. " The play will bo
presented next Tuesday night. The
play Is presented by Tom Arthur.-

Mrs.

.

. Becls will glvo a recital at the
Second Congregational church Friday
evening , In which she will bo aHflls-

tcd

-

by Mr. Schavland of Madison , Miss
Jaycox of Pilger , Miss S6hoff and
Miss Laura Dlngnmn of this city-

.Slnco

.

his last severe spell II. L-

.Spanldlng
.

has been gradually Improv-

ing , and but for a touch of rheuma-
tism

¬

that attacked him on Monday
night ho would now bo well on the
road to recovery. As It Is his family
nnd friends hope to see him about In

another week or two.
The dissatisfaction expressed in

this city last Saturday by Senator Ep ¬

person regarding the Inconvenience of
the now state hospital for the insaiio-

at tills place , was the cause of a con-

sultation among members of the sen-

ate committee In Lincoln yesterday
afternoon. The senators are not nt
all pleased witli the way that the in-

stitution
¬

lias been arrailged.
The Oxnard and Norfolk beet sugar

companies nro not satisfied with the
recent decision of the supreme court
denying the sum of $10,000 In bounty.
They have filed briefs at Lincoln for
rehearing. The companies declare
that no duality of subjects exists in
the act of the legislature granting the
bounties. The right of the court to-

go outside the records and search the
house journals for motives , is chal-
lenged.

¬

. The attorneys claim the mo ¬

tives of the legislature or its mem-

bers
¬

is not a subject for judicial in ¬

quiry.-

Max.

.

. the eleven-year-old'son of Mr-

.nnd

.

Mrs. Henry King is one boy who
probably will in the future be careful
about how ho "catches on" wagons
or other vehicles. At noon yesterday
ho caught hold of a corn wagpn to
take a ride when in some manner his
leg got under the wheel and those
who saw the accident were positive
that some bones were crushed and
the flesh mashed hopelessly. An ex-

amination
¬

by Dr. Tnshjenn , however ,

showed that "no bones were broken
and the limb was not otherwise hurt
than to bo badly bruised. His leg
must have lain in a depression or a
soft place to prevent a serious acci-

dent.

¬

.

There are. a good many miles of
sidewalk in Norfolk which still need
to .ho cleaned. The snow which fell
is so deep that it is almost Impossible
and. to say the least , exceedingly In-

convenient
¬

, to wade through the
drifts. People who shovel off the
walk as far out as the street or who
clear merely the portion of walk
which leads down town merely the
half of their front walks which they.
themselves , will use , should be re-

minded by the city street commission-
er

¬

of the right K of the public. There
Is an ordinance which demands that
the walks be cleaned within twenty-
four hours. There are some walks In

Norfolk which are not cleared yet-
."Maloney's

.

Wedding Day" drew a
fair sl/.ed audience to the Auditorium
last night and afforded pretty good
fun for those who held seats. The
piece is a musical farce with Just
thread enough of a plot to be called
a plot at all , and with specialties in-

troduced
¬

throughout. Some of the
jokes were new and the stunts in sev-

eral
¬

instances were mirth provokers
for fair. Charles E. Huntington was
a good character as Maloney , Ed-

munds
¬

Morton made a funny "Mach-
namara

-

, " nnd Harry F. Adams was h
clever Impostor. Of the women , Hel-

en
¬

Treadwell was perhaps best In

the role of "Widow Nolan , " though
Laura Wright could sing. Laura was
alternately a soloist and "Bowery
Liz , " looking for some one to save
her.

The weather took quite a radical
departure from the normal of the past
week today and the mercury ascend-
ed

¬

In the tube quite enthusiastically ,

reaching tooro as the minimum
for the past twenty-four hours and
climbing as high as 15 for the mnxi-
mum.

-

. Tills , In comparison with -the
18 to " 5 below that It has been quite
steadily averaging , Induced the peo-

ple
¬

of Norfolk to almost Imagine that
spring was hero and some of them
were quite prepared to shed their
coats and hunt the shady spots on
the street. The heat , however , was
not so oppressive as to cause n pre-
mature

-

rush for straw hats , parasols ,

fans and Ice cream. Under the rise
of temperature the snow fell In drib-
lets

¬

during the night and morning ,

adding a layer to the already heavy
matting of Ice crystals that covered
the surface of the ground , nnd the
prospects are that there will be still
further additions before the control-
ling

-

power chooses to remove the cov-
ering

¬

from the face of the sun. The
barometer also took a radical de-

parture
¬

, dropping a half inch since
yesterday , or from 30.14 to 29.53tho
lowest point In a number of days , nnd-

It Is very much feared that a storm
of some proportions will bo ushered In

perhaps a norther to swirl the largo
accumulation of snow through space.

NORTH NEBRASKA HORSEMEN

QET TOGETHER ON DATES.-

IN

.

NORFOLK THIS MORNING
* -

Battle Creek , Nellgh , Mndlaon , Crelgli-

ton , Stanton and Albion Form n Cir-

cuit

¬

for Mutual Bcrieflt In Fair As-

sociation

¬

Dates.

; North Nebraska horsemen held a
meeting In Norfolk today for the pur-

pose

¬

of organizing a trotting circuit
which will bo of boncjlt to all of the
fairs and race meetings In this sec-

tion of the country next fall. The
circuit Is to Include Stantoii , Uattlo
Creek , Nollgh , Madison , Crolghton
and Albion. All of the towns except-

ing
¬

Albion were represented at the
meeting this morning.

Those hero were W. W. Cole of No-

ligh

-

; John Kay , Nollgh ; W. C. Day

and T. M. Morris , Battle Crook ; W.

11. Hyland , Stanton ; J. U llynearson ,

Madison , and W. C. Kaloy of Crclgh-

ton'

-

.

The meeting was hold at the Oxnard
hotel at 10I0: ! o'clock , and the busi-

ness was completed so that the dele-

gates could return to their homes on

the iKion trains.-
"The

.

object of the circuit ," said
Mr. Cole , " is to so arrange the dates
that theio will bo no conflicts when
the race events of this fall are hold.
The coming season will see the best
harness features that northern Ne-

braska ever heard anything about ,

and of course1 it will be better all
around If the dates do not mix. "

SISTER DIES J/ERY/ SUDDENLY

In Convent at St. Bernard , Sister Con-

stantln

-

Passes Away.
Humphrey , Neb. , Feb. 8. Special to

The News : Sister M. Constantia , in
the convent nt St. Bernard , died sud-

denly.

¬

. Dr. Oadbols of this place was
called but ho arrived too late to ren-

der assistance. Sister Constantia was
ill but twenty minutes nnd died of
hemorrhage of the lungs. The re-

mains wore taken to Columbus today
noon and Interment will take place
there tomorrow morning.

ILL WITH TWO DISEASES.

Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever in a-

Humphrey Home-

.Humphrey
.

, Neb. , Feb. 8. Special
to The News : Joe Xuerllne , Jr. , and
Joe Xuerline , sr. , are both qulto sick
here with diphtheria and the younger
Xuerllno Is also quarantined with
scarlet fever. His llttlo daughter was
reported to be very , low but it some-

what
¬

better today. '

The next attraction of the Union
Lecture course will bo the Otterboln.-
Mnlo Quartet In connection witli
readings by Miss Oranne Truitt.

Our patrons \yill remember that
Miss Truitt was hero with the Lyce-

um Stars and herVvork then gave ex-

cellent
¬

satisfaction. Her work In

connection with the Otterbelns will
be similar but entirely now-

.Don't
.

forget the change in place , as
this entertainment wljl be given in-

tlu First Congregational church , Sat-

urday
¬

evening , Feb. 11.

Please read the following notices :

Young Men's Christian association
of Cumberland , Md. : We remember
witli much pleasure the singing of
the "Ottorbelns" at Allegany CJrov-
echantanqua. . They added very much
to the attractiveness of our program
during the four days they were with
us , and I am sure they will receive
a most hearty welcome , If they return
next year. We can most cheerfully
recommend them to anyone who de-

sires
¬

a first-class quartet for either
chantauqua or concert course engage ¬

ments. W. L. Radcliffe ,

Manager Allegany Ghovo chautau-
qua.

-

. 4-

It was my privilege to hear the Ot-

terbeln
-

Male Quartet many times dur-
ing

¬

the engagement with the Lexing-
ton

¬

chautauqua this year. Their rep-

ertoire
¬

seemed inexhaustible. Wheth-
er

¬

In classical or humorous selections ,

which were wisely Intermingled , their
harmony was always perfect. Their
presence will add strength to the fin-

est
¬

program ,

Samuel , Charles Black ,

Lecturer on American Literature
and Life , Clinton , 11-

1.We

.

have always bought the best
attractions that money could buy , hav-
ing

¬

had such well known quartets as
the Oltumwas , the Schuborts , the
Kentucky Colonels , the Chicago Oleo
Club , the Shillors and others , but we
have never had a quartet that gave
more universal satisfaction than the
Ottorlielns. They appeared several
times each day and were more pop-

ular
¬

In the last entertainment than
they wore In the first , and in every re-

spect
¬

, in all of the music furnished
nnd In their gentlemanly deportment
while In our city , they have complete-
ly

¬

won the praise of the patrons of
our chautauqua. Wo cheerfully rec-

ommend
¬

the OtterbelnH to everybody.
The Barnesvllle Chautnuqua ,

Barnesvllle , Ga.-

No

.

More Stomach Troubles.
All stomach trouble Is removed by

the use of Kodol Dyspepsia euro. It
gives the stomach perfect rest by di-

gesting
¬

what you eat without the
stomach's aid. The food builds up the
body , the rest restores the stomach to

health. Ymi don't have to diet your-

self
¬

when taking Kodol Dyspepsia
euro , J I) . lOrnklno , of Allonvlllo.-
Mich.

.

. , Bayn , "I .luftorod heartburn
and Htomnch trouble for mmio time.-

My rtlstor-ln-law has had the mime
trouble and was not ahlo to eat for
six weeks Shu lived entirely on warm
water. After taking two bullion of-

Kodol Dyspepsia euro nho was entire-
ly

¬

cured. She now eats heartily and
IB In good health. I am glad to Hay

Kodol gave mo Inntnnt relief." Sold
by Asa K. Leonard.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.

Louis Vttchal wan In the city from

Foster on business.
Mayor M. C. Hav.on had bushiest ) In-

Slnnton yesterday.-
J.

.

. M. Kocnlg came down from Fair-

fax

¬

, S. D. , on the early train this morn-

Ing.

-

'
.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kiihn have re-

turned from a visit with fi'lonUs at-

Mnrslialltown. . Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. Sohonvlt'/ went , to Omaha
this morning to bo present at the hod-

sldo

-

of her sister. Mrs. Hay , who sub-

mitted to an operation today.
Secretary J. S. Hancock of the Stan-

ton

-

Fair association , wimln the city
to nit end the meeting of north No-

brnshii

-

horsemen and helped nrrungo-
a schedule of racing dales.-

W.

.

. A. WlUlgnmn bus rented Iho
residence of Mrs. 1. C. S. Wollls on

The Heights and will move his family
*'

to ( his city front Mendow (Jrovo as
soon us the weather will permit.-

A

.

daughter was born at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Day In Battle
Creek this morning. Mr. Day In agent
at the Norlliwestorn station In Battle
Creek. Ho already was father of
three r.niiH. and the new daughter is a
delight to his heart.

Sherman Nelson , who has been In

business nt tho'corner of Norfolk av-

enue and Third street for several
months , loft today for Sioux City.

The stock of goodn has been returned
to ( hut place. The Ilrm was struck by
the big fire in Sioux City and Buf

fered u loss of about $ :iO000.

William Grig of Winnipeg , Manito-

ba , was In the city today enrouto to
West Point to visit nn uncle. Ho my a

there Is about two feet of snow In his
section of the world and the thermom-
eter

¬

qulto regularly shows forty below
zero , but claims that the conditions
arc no more troublesome to humanity
than they nro hero.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Bridge will
entertain tonight and tomorrow night
at ( ! o'clock dinner parlies , to which a
number of friends have been invited.-

Mrs.

.

. S. F. ISrsklno entertained a
number of ladles nt a most delightful
1 o'clock luncheon today. The cold
nnd storm of the out of doors merely
served to make more pleasurable the
warmth and welcome within.-

Mrs.

.

. Jamcfl Hay of this city was
today operated upon In an Omaha hos-

pital
¬

for appendicitis. Mrs. Hay's
mother and sister are with her. The
latest report received by Mr. Hay was
that the patient was getting on as
well as could bo expected.-

A

.

half tone cut of Albert Degncr of-

this.city , one of ( he state officers of
the Nebraska Hardware Dealers' as-

sociation
¬

, appeared on the front page
of last night's Omaha Daily News.-

Mr
.

, Degner , with the Nebraska deal-

ers , Is now In Omaha attending the
convention. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Leavens have
been transferred from St. Paul U ) St-

.Ixnils
.

, Mr. Leavens' employment hav-
ing

¬

boon shifted to the latter point.-

Mrs.
.

. Leavens will bo renumbered as
Miss Allison Searles In Norfolk , where
she resided for many years and where
she still has a great many warm
friends. .

A physician sent to investigate the
condition of the Wilkinson family , cor-
ner

¬

Norfolk avenue and Eighth street ,

says that they are afflicted with ec-

zema. . The children are not permitted
to attend the public schools. The city
authorities believe that the public has
done enough that the place for the
family Is In the poor farm , but the
family refuses to go. They prefer to-

"enjoy" poverty In a home of their
own.

With the snow blown and drifted
about the city there Is all the more
reason why the man with the scoop
and the shovel should become active
and energetic. Many of the sidewalks
that had been kept fairly clean are
now drifted over and almost Impas-
sable

¬

, to pedestrians. The condition
of the sidewalks of private owners ap-

plies likewise to the walks of the city.
The city Js responsible for the condi-
tion

¬

of the crossings and some of
them are no bettor kept than the
walks adjoining private property.-

Mrs.
.

. C. P. R. Williams , wife of the
deputy collector of Internal revenue
of this district with headquarters at
Columbus , died at her liomo In Grand
Island last Saturday morning. Pre-
vious

¬

to his appointment as revenue
collector Mr. Williams was In the
newspaper business formerly with the
Omaha Bee but later In connection
with the Grand Island newspaper.-
Mrs.

.
. Williams , neo Miss Amy K. Stern ,

was born In Chester county , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, of Quaker parentage. She was
married to Charles P. R. Williams nt
Omaha November 12 , 1873. They
came direct to Grand Island whore
they have made their homo over since ,

the union .being blessed by two daugh-
ters

¬

, Mrs. T. Emmer McMcans , now
of Detroit , Mich. , and Miss Edna Wil-

liams
¬

of Grand Island.-

It

.

Is economy to use want ads If you
hnve anything to sell , exchange or
give nwny : or If , on the other band ,
von wnnt to rent , buy of borrow.

EFFORT WILL BE MADE ON UE-

HALF OF NORFOLK BOY.

CAUGHT HIS FOOT IN A FROG

Pinched Between the Rails , Held Fast
and Unable to Release Himself , He

Watched the Car Roll Down Upon

Him and Run Over His Limb.

West Point , Nob. , Feb. SI. Special
to The NOWH : Howard Beeiuer , the
Norfolk hrnkemun who was Injured
hero yesterday , may not. lone either
of his limbs , after all. Dr. P. II. Sal-

ter
-

, the company surgeon , arrived from
Norfolk at noon and , upon examina-
tion , stated that an effort will bo made
to IIHVO both of the young man's legs.-

Mr.

.

. Beemer caught Ills fool In a

frog on the tracks , jiint. as a lienvy
car came rolling down over Iho rails ,

Fastened lightly In the Iron , unable to-

frco himself , ho was forced to watch
Iho car rush at him and pass over blH-

leg. . The Injury Is holwe.en Iho anUln
and the knee on the right limb and
on Hie heal of I lie loft. Ho In Hi III at.

the Nollgh House , being cared for.
But olio wheel passed over Hie-

hrnkotnan'H leg. The car wan brought
to a stop before It hud gone further.-

A

.

Unlttd Staten Wall Map ,

well adapted for nso In olllco , library'-
or school , substantially mounted , edg-
es bound In cloth , printed in full col-

ors , showing the United Stated , Alan-

ka
-

, Cuba and our Island possession ! ! .

The original thirteen states , the Louis-

iana purchase , the Oregon territory ,

etc. , are shown In outline , with dates
when territory was acquired , and oth-

er
¬

valuable Information.
Sent to any address on receipt of

fifteen cents to cover iwstage , by B.
W. Knlskern , P. T. M. , C. & N-W. H'y. ,

Chicago.

SCHEDULE FRAMED UP FOR NEXT

FALL'S FAIRS.

SIX TOWNS ARE REPRESENTED

W. T. Calcy of Crelnhton Was Made
President of the Association and
John L. Rynearson Secretary Bat-

tle

¬

Creek Gets First Week.

The horsemen who assembled In
Norfolk yesterday from various north-
ern Nebraska points for the purpose
of forming a circuit for the coming

raeliii ; [ .union coin 1m1 ,

tlllll wii i i litln ly null : I

Iho Inti n i i r < pro ii nt-

lilun , in .iii'i i iii'| r i-

Ing mom in xi full
tiiM'ii hiiol ( ( il fur tin in-

territory.
The llrnl rare mo-

In lluttlo ( 'ri'i'it TU. 1.-

1ovotit

.

will bouin .r . s m V

12. Hlanton IUIH llu n. v-

lombor I to Kcpli'tniii'i ' SiI-

OWH with the wood of K iii (

to in. Crolgliliin IniK tin
Soplnmbor IS to ! ! ! ! , Mndi mi
Hiring of event ii fnnii Ki-iiin ,

to ! in and Albion , If Hi

the lloono county fair
Ilio fulluwlng wi'ok. Aiiiuii )

n'pi't'Hciilcil' at the inccitnr-
W. . T. Cnloy of frolgbinn-

orod wllli the prosldPiifof Mu-

Nobnmliii 'rrolllni ; Circuit 'iux
and John I. , llyuoarmni ( Miii1-

WIIH made Hocrolnry. W ' IIH-
Vllutll ( ( IrooU wan HoiTHim '
meulliig.

The Sunshine of Spring.
The Halve that'curoH without wear

Is DeWllt'H Witch Ilav.el nnlv. . Oils ,

biiriif ) , holla , hrnlfloft and pll - dlmip
pear before the nne of IhlH Halve an
snow before Hie HuiiBbtno of Hprlng.-
MIHH

.

11. M. Mlddlolon , Thebes , 111. ,

says : "I was Herloutdy aflllrted with
i fever Rom Hint was very pglnful.-
DeWllt'H

.

Witch IJnv.i1 fmlvo cured mo-
In It'Rii Ihnn a week. " Cct! the genui-
ne.

¬

. Sold l v AHa K. Leonard.

MART BETS OUTJJRADY'GETS IN-

Lnr.t of Five Prisoneru Pays Fine.-

Drntly
.

Abuncu Family.
Walter Mart , the hint one of the

IIvo men who wore arrested In a po-

lled
¬

raid over a wodt ago on.a. charge
of gambling , linn paid hlu line and IK-

free. . Ho oamo up with the money
Ililn morning and watt given his libert-
y.

¬

. The school fund has had tin In-

eniiHo
-

of more than $100 from the
lines of Iho live men.

Frank llrntly was hint night arrested
by Chief Lnrlilu for abusing hlu fam-

ily

¬

, lloVIIR put , in Jail.-

URO

.

NOWH want ads. Tlir y pay.
They bring results. In a llttlo want
nil you are enabled to reach morothan
2100 homes every day. flrantlng-
llvo people to a home , your llltlo ad-

is read by 112,000 persons. Out of 12-

000
,-

porsop reached by The News In-

a day , there ought to bo toiim one
Interested In what you have to offer-

.Settlers'

.

One Way Second Clnso Rates
In effect on the first and third Tues-
days

¬

In January , February , March and
April , lilOfi , to Kentucky , Alabama ,

fioorgla , North Carolina , Florida nnd
other southern states For full Infor-
mation

¬

, tickets , etc. , Inquire of agents
to the sontbeaut ,

Via the Northwestoin line , will bo
Chicago & Northwestern H'y.

Every One-
Should Know

the great , advantages oH'erod l y through
ear service on a journey east , ifjouca'n
hoard a car at your home. town.ami not
leave it , until you reach Chicago , it is an
advantage worth considering. This can be
done from any jioint on the main line of
the Union 1'acitic Railroad by asking for
tickets via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , PaulQRy-

The trains on this line are brilliantly light-
ed

¬

by electricity , are steam heated , and
equipped with every modern safety device
known to railway service.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

FOLLOW THE FLAG"
EXCURSIONS SOUTH

DAI LA-

If yon are thinking
trip
SOUTH

SOUTHEAJU

write and let. us tell you best rates , time , votuj
send marked time tables.

This saves you worry , annoyance and mak ]

feel at homo all the way.
Call AVabash City Oflieo , KiOl Farnam St. , |]

dress
HARRY E. MOOREJ-

U' A. iD. . Wabij-

Or

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN THROUGH TH


